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BEFOF.t TEE PtJBLIC D'TILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOFNIA 

In the H:;:.tter of the Application 0;(' 
TI:l'E ti'NITED FAR-lERS f TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COY!PAlty and INTERSTATE 
mnLnrmnm ,,~W' ...... 
fl1 l!,\JJ:U~r!i ~lJhPAN:l, rot authority 
to merge. 

-~-~~-~-~----------

) 
· · ) 
· 
) 

~ppll0a~lon 
No. 30,359 

Wil1crd ~ ~ ~d ~ ~ Hamm~ck, for Applicants; 
F!'an]{ 1.:.. :Rhodes, for California Independent Tele
phone Assoc:i.ation, interested party; :L. h Allard, 
Ch~ir.mt~ of Public Service Commission or Ncv~d~, 
interested p~rty. 

OPINION -------

In this applica.tion as a..-nc:nded, -:the United Farmers' 

Telephone ",nd Telegraph CompanY:J heremo.fter sometimes referred to 

as United, and Interstate Telcgro.ph COIllpany, hereinafter someti..""es 

referred to as Interstate, ask the Public Uti11ties CommisSion to . 
enter ~ order (a) authorizing United to merge into Interstate 

pursuant to the term~ of the merger agreement on file in this 

appl:i.cation as EXhibit "2 rr ; (b) auti.'lorizing United and Interstate 

to file and make eftectivc on l~ss ti1an statutory notice ~d 

coincident~l with said me~ger the tar:ff withdrawal notices and the 

revised ta::if:' ~he0t~ zi:lown in Exhibit "4fT fi1~d at the he~,r:i.ng h<:l,d 

on t!lis appJ iCJ.t50n; :md (c) o.uthorizing !~lterst~.te 'tc lssc:.e 

83 1 125 shures of its co~:non stock of ~~c par value Ol $~ ~er share, 

or such ot.."ler ar.lou...'"lt of s+'ocl~ o.s found proper b~r tho (;om'nission to 

effectuate the merger of D'r..i ted into Int0:"sto.te. 
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United is a corporation organized on December 9) 1911) 

under the laws of Nevada. It owns and operates a telephone' system 

located in the County of Douglas and portions of the Counties of 

Ormsby and Lyon in the State of Nevada) and in the County of Alpine 

and portions of the CoUnties of El Dorado and Mono in the State of 

Californ.ia. The only central office building of United is located 

i..."l the town of Gardnerville) in Douglas County, Nevada. This 

building houses, among other things, the business office of United 

and a manu~l switchboard and other central office equipment. From 

this G~rdncrville central 'office a toll line extends in ~ northerly 

direction to Carson City, in Ormsby County) Nevada) where connection 

is madc'with the Bell Telephone Company of Nevada. Exch~ge tele

phone lines also radiate fro~ tl1e central office and provide 

exch~ge telephone service to th.e major portions of Douglas County, 

Nevada, and Alpine County, California, and to minor portions of 

Lyon County, Nev~da) and El Dorado and Mono Counties) California. 

The only telephone service provided by United in Lyon County, 

Nevada) is to three subscribers at Wellington, and 1n El Dorado 

COunty, California, service is rendered to one subscriber at B1jou. 

Service in Mono County, California, is confined to the small por

tion extending from ~~c north line of that county to a po1nt about, 

one mile south of the comnunity of Coleville. Telegraph serv1ce 1s 

provided in the above described service area by United as agent for 

The Wcstern Union Telegraph Comp~y. The telegraph ageney office 

is located in the central office building of United at Gardnerville, 

and is connected by a direct telegraph channel to The Western Union 

Telegraph office at Carson City. 

The location of Uni ted 1 stoll l1ne and main exchange lines 

and its exchange area are shown on a map filed at the hearing on 
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this application in Ex.."libi till". As of May 31" 1949" there were 

675 telephones connected to United's system" of which 51 were lo

cated in California. 

For the 12 months ended May 31" 1949, United reports 

operating revenues of ~49,863.92, segregated as follows: 

Local service 
Toll service 
Miscellaneous 

. Less uncol10ctib1e revenues 

Total 

$18,491.91 
30,689.54 

931.31 
248.84 

$Jt 9, S63. 92 

For the same period United reports a net loss of 

$22,073.75. Extensive rcconst~ction work on United's system has 

resulted in an abnormal maintenance expense and is largely respon

sible for the net loss. 

As of May 31, 1949", United reports assets and 11ab111 tics 

as follows: 

Assets 

Investments: 
Telephone plant in service 
Telephone plant ·~der construction 

Cash and wor~~ng funds 
Accounts receivable 
Prepayments 

Total assets 

Liabilities 

Common capital stock (10,000 shares) 
Long term debt" advances from Mono 

Power Company 
Current liabilities: 

Due California Electric Power Co~pany 
Due Mono Power Comp~y 
Due Interstate Telegraph Company 
Other accounts payable 
Customers T depOSits 

Accrued liabilities not due 
Depreciation reserv~ 
Other deferred credits 
Earned surplus 

Total liabilities 

-.3 

$325,966.82 
$214,359.09 
111,607.73 

$ 1,978.84 
1,,121.66 

157,310.42 
4,932.00 

600.00 

8,924.58 
7,716.44 

78.40 

$)42.686.24 

$ 10,000.00 

45,000.00 
165,,942.92 

1,356.15 
68,,527.73 

194.50 
51.664 .. 94 

$342,686.24 



Interst~.tc is a corporation organized unde~ the laws of 

Nevada. All of its outstanding stock and bonds are owned by Cali

fornia Electric Power Company. Interstate has toll stations 10-

c~ted in Lyon ~d Esmeralda Countiesl N~vadal and provides toll and 

exchange telephone service in the major portion of Mono County, the 

west portio~ of Inyo County, the cast portion of Kern County, and 

certain areas of the west portion of s~ Bernardino County, Cali

fornia. Connections with The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company are made at Hojav0" San Bernardino and Highland" California. 

As of May 31" 1949, the total investment in telephone plant of 

Interstate amounted to ~3,795,105.77, of ~11ich $3,716,807.20 'W'nS 

invested in properties situoted in California. It had 13 telephone 

exchanges, all of which were di;).l automo.tic exchangos" 5,608 cx

ch~ge telephone stationsand 120 toll stations connected to its 

service. 

The area served by United, as shown on the maps filed as 

Exhibit "3." lies im.'Uediatcly to the north of the territory served 

by Interstate. The management of Interstate felt that the acquisi

tion of United would be Do valuable addition to Interstate and would 

provide it with a means by which a direct northern toll route could 

ev~tually be established between the Interstate system ~d the Bell 

system by ~ connection in C~rson City, Ncv~da. 

On March 30, 1946, E. J. Phillips, sccret~ry ~d manager 

of United and the holder of u majority of the stock of United, 

agreed to 'sell his stock, to wit, 5,460 sha.res, to The Hydro

Electric Securities Company, a nonutility affiliate of Interstate 

a.."lcl. a subsidit1.ry of California Electric Power Company. The Se

curities Comp~y paid Phillips $1,,000 and agreed to pay him $275 a 
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month, guaranteed by a surety bond, for the remainder of his life 

or for ~ period of 20 years , whichever period is the shorter. The 

toto,l cost of the monthly payments computed on an ~uity basis 

with an interest r~tc of 4% and using a life expect~cy for Phillips 

of 15 years, is computed at $;7,177.86. Adding this to the $1,000 

cash. payment makes an aggreg;;;,te cost of $;8,177.86. The remaining 

4,540 shares of United stock were acquired through cash paym~~ts by 

~~e Securities Comp~~y ~t a cost of $40,809.99. The total cost of 

acquiring United's stock .to Mc.y 31, 191~9, is reported at $8.'3"124.9.'3,, 

segreg~ted as follows: 

Phillips' stock 
Minority stock 
Guarantee bond, 1946 
Gu~rantee bond, 1947 
Guar~tee bond, 1948 
Filing and escrow fees 
Pa.yments to Phillips for services 

rendered, in acquiring r~ority 
stock 

Property a~prais~l expense 

Total 

$38,,177.86 
40,,809.99 

594·00 
544.50 
445.00 
426.85 

250.00 
1,876.73 

$$3.124.93 

In Decem.ber" 1948, United's stocle 'Was tranSferred from 

The Hydro-Electric Securities Comp~y to Mono Power Company, a sub

sidiary of California Electric Power Company. The testimony shows 

that Mono Power Company paid the Securities Company $51,039.75 nnd 

~ssumcd ~~d ~greed to p~y all of the liability of the Securit1es 

Comp~y under its ~grcement With E. J. Phillips, such liability 

being est11'1latcd D.t $32,085.18. The actuul payments which Mono Power 

Company ~ust m~ke to Phillips may be morc or less than the ~ount 

stated3 depending upon the p~riod of time dur~g 'Which it must pay 

him $275 ~ month. 

It is now proposed to convert the 10,000 shures of out

st~ding United stock into common stock of Interstate. To effect 
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such a converzion, Interstate asks permission to issue 83,125 

shares of' its $;1 par value COnl.'7lon stock, or such other amount as 

the C01'!l.":lission deems proper) to Mono Power Compnny in exchange for 

10,000 shares of United stocl~. 

United's bal~c0 sheet as of !1ay 31, 1949, shows a net 

~orth of $61,664.94. The wnount of stock which Interstate may 

issue should be related to the original cost of United's properties 

and not to the nmount p&id for the stock of United. If the merger 

is consummated, Interstate will in due time fil~ with the Comr.~ssion 

for its consideration and approval copies of its proposed journal 

entries recording the acquisition of the properties of United. Such 

jO'.lrnal entries should be predicated on dc.ta prep~red in conformi ";y 

With Instruction 31.2-21 for telephone plant ~ccounts in the system 

of accounts prescribed by the Commission. At the time of approving 

the jour.nal entries, the Commission will fix the amount of stock 

Intcrstutc may issue in cxch~ge for the stock of United. The 

order herein will authorize Interstate to issue 50,000 shares of 

the par value of $1 e~ch of its stock in part paynent ror'stock of 

Uni ted. Upon the filing of said joumel entries th€: Com."r1ission will 

giv~ considcr~tion to the issue of additional .sh~rcs1 ~d authorize . 
the issue of such additional shares if tho record warrm1ts the S~.lnc. 

Said Exhibit "4" shows, a..'1long other things, the exchange 

area of United i..."l CaJj:f'oI'%'Iia. In the vicinity of Colcville1 California, 

there is a gap nbout one mile wide of unassign,cd terri tory botween tr.c 

service area of Unj.tcd and th~t of Intorst~te. Applic~ts ask. that 

this unassigned territory be added to the Gardnerville exch~ge 

arc~) thus making the southern boundary of that exchange area con

tiguous with the northern boundary of the Bridgeport exchange o.rea, 
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of Interstate. The record showz that there is also an unassigned 

territory between the Gardnerville exchange area of United and the 

Tallac exch~g.e area of n1~ Pacific Telephone ~d Telegraph Company. 

The latter) according to the testtmonYI hns agreed to the addition 

of such unassig~ed territory to the exchange area of the Gardner

ville exchange. The areas in question are shown on the map filed 

as part of EXhibit "4". 

Th~ testimony shows thut between March 30, 1946) the 

date when The Hydro-Electric Securities Comp~y sccured the right to 

acquire the majority of the outstanding stock of United, and May 31~ 

1949, United spent about $220,000 for improvements and ~dditions to 

its telephone plant. The ~~provements and udditions include (n) 

incrccsod ~d improved toll facilities between Gardnerville and 

Carson City; (0) improved and additional exchange lines in th9 LakQ 

Minden and in the Coleville ~rc~; (c) mct~llicizing the portion of 

the Marklccville-Gar~~0rvill~ exch~g0 line between Markleeville 
and Woodfordz; (d) instAl1~tion o~ a new 6-position ~~nual SWitch-

board replacing tho old ~d out-modcd 2-position manu~l switchboard 

at the Gar~~crvillc central office; (0) the conversion of 303 sub

scribers' st~tions'or ~bout 45 ~orccnt of the totnl number of sub

scribers' stations from magneto to co~non battery m~ucl service. 

After the merger is carried into effect, Interstotc intends 

to continue the improv~ent program started by United. The pl~t 

additions ~~d !mprovcmcnts to be made within the next two years in

clude the following items: 

(a) The inst~llation of a 19-1inc automatic diel exchange nt 

ColeVille, California; 
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(b) The installation of ~ single ch~nn01 c~rricr circuit 

between Gc.rdnerville nnel Coleville on the existing Gardncrville

Coleville phy~1cal circuit; 

(c) The installation of ~ 19-1inc ~utomctic d10l exchange at 

Hoodfords, Californi,<:t, to ser"10 Alpine County; 

(d) The installation of a single channel carrier circuit 

between Gardnerville :md v:oodfords on the existing GD.rdnervillc

Woodfords physic~l circuit; 

(0) Inst~ll~tion o~ ~ lOO-line automatic di~l 0xch~gc at 

Lake Tahoe; 

(f) Additions and imp:::,o",eroents to the outside cxch:.nge plG:.."l"C 

~t the L~ke T~~oe, Genoc, G~rdnervi1le, Minden, M~rkleevillc, Wood

fords, ~"ld Coleville areas including the rc~uilding of the t (;,;·lc

phone line between GardnerVille und Lake Tahoe and a portion of the 

telephone l~ne between Gnra"lcrvillc and Coleville; 

(g) Interconnection with the Yerington Electric Compuny's 

telephone system at Wellington, Nevado.; 

(h) Purchase of ~ joint pole interest in poles of the Sicrr~ 

P~cific Power Co~p~ny to rcp1vc0 the present pole contact ~rrnngc

ment; 

(i) Conversion of the remoining magneto tolophono stations to 

01 tllor dicl.l Ooutomc.tic or common bc·~tery ma."'luo.l service. 

The testimony shows that upon the merger of United into 

lntcrst~t0 there Will be no change in the present rotes of United 

or Intcrsto.to, oxcept th~t the present switching charge for messages 

between st~tions loc~ted on different exch~ge lines in the Cali

fornia portion of United's service are~ will be climin~tcd, ~& the 

present service connection Cho.rg0s ~d ~ove and change chsrgcs made 

to subscribers of Un;t~d in its Ccliforni~l' service area will be 
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increased to the level of such charges now made to subscribers of 

United in its Nevada se~vice area and to the subscribers of Inter

state in its entire service area. It is estuaated that the net 

result of these two ch~ees ~~ll be a docr0~se ot $40 in the total 

ru1nual ch~rges to subscribers located in Unitedrs California ser

Vice are:l. The proposed r<ltc filing which Interstate 'W"lll make 

after the m.erger is cont~ined in s<lid Exl'libi t "4". 

The record shows that the merger of United into Inter

state will not :ldvcrsely afr~ct tite service of applic~ts in 

Californio.. 

The Commission l'l.aving considered tho evidence subm1 ttcd 

~t the hc~r1n~ h~d on this npp11c:ltion and it being of the op1n1on 

th:lt the money" property or l(.\bor to be procurod or po.id for by 

the issue of the stock herein ~uthorized is re~sonably required by 

Intcrst~te Telegraph Comp~y for the purpose herein stated" that 

the expenditures for such purpose arc not" in whole or in part" 

rCD,sono.bly ch<lrgcable to opern.ting expcns~s or to income, tho.t 

the rate filing proposed b~r Int'crsto.te Telegraph Company is justi

fied" ond that this applica,tion should be gro.nted" as herein 

provided; therefore" 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The United F~r.mcrs' Telephone ~d Telegroph Company 

and Interstate Telegraph Company may execute, on or before December 
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31, 1949, an agreement of m0:::\~er., with the result that Interstate 

shall acquire, OWf, and oper~t8 thc portion of the properties, 

rj.ghts and systa.."11 of United located in California and merge and 

consolid~te the s~e into the system of Interstate, said agre~ent 

of merger to b,e in, or subst~t1ally in, th~ same form, except for 

~~e ~ount of stock referred to therein, as the ~greemcnt of mergor 

on file in this applic;;.tlon .:lS Exhibit "2". 

2. Intersto.te Telegraph Company, upon or concurrently 

With the me~ging of the properties of United ~to Intcrst~te, may 

issue not exceeding 50,000 sh~res of its comrllon c:lpi tr.l stock of 

the par value of $1 per share ~ p:lrt cons1dcrat1onfor the stock 

of United • 

.3. Interst~tc Telegraph Comp~y m~y file and publish, 

in o.c,cordancc with Gcncrc,l Order No. 96, the revised m'ld additional 

tariff sheets set forth in Exhibit "411 filed at the hearing had on 

~~is application and, after not l~ss than five (5) days' notice to 

t..'-lc Cotunission end the p1:.blic, make said sheets effective con

currently with the merging of the properties of United into Inter

state, and on the SMlC effective d.:ltc, cancel and withdra:w tariff 

sheets presently filed by United. 

4. The unassigned territory referred to in the foregoing 

opinion ~d shown on the map- att~chcd to said Ey.hibit "4" may be 

addod to t~~ G~rdnervil1e cxch~ge aroa by United rund/or Interstate. 

5. The ~ction t~kcn herein shall not be construed to be 

a finding of the "l4\.lue of the.: properties he-rein authol'izc>d to bc 

trn.."1s:f: erred. 
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6. Wj. thin t..'l1rty (.30) days after the execution of said 

agreement or mcrger, Interstate Telegraph Company sh&ll file with 

the Commission a certified copy of said agreement. It shall also 

f1le W1~1 the Commission ~ statement shoWing the number of sh~res 
. .' 

of st.ock issued undei":.'the uuthori ty herein grantee.. 

7. The authority herein granted is effective twent7 (20) 

days after the date ~Of. 

Dated~~' 
of October, 1949- ' 

California, this 
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